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Londons New Lord Mayor
To Serve During Coronation

Pbotos by American Press Association
t

With all the ancient picturesque ceremonial the liverymen of the city of
London have just elected aord mayorfor the ensuing twelve months Guild-

hall was crowded with a large gathering of gooa men and true As the lord
mayor and sheriffs arrived Jn their carriages in guildhall yard in full state
from the mansion house they were received with a fanfare of trumpets
procession was formed headed by the sheriffs ch aplains and then following
a practice over five centuries old the company walked to the adjoining church
of St Lawrence Jewry to ask the Divine blessing on their proceedings
Afterward the procession of civic dignitaries was reformed and passed to-

guIldhalUwhere the lord mayor aldermen sheriffs and high officers took their
seats on the hustings The names of the aldermen below the chair were then
read to the livery The election was then proceeded with and the recorder
announced that the choice of the electors had fallen upon Sir Thomas Vezey
Strong alderman and stationer The announcement was received with great
cheeringand the two sheriffs with the common sergeant between them and
the other officers of the court of aldermen preceded by the common crier
bearing his mace walked in procession to the aldermens court where the
lord mayor and not fewer than thirteen aldermen were sitting After Sir Vezey
Strong had thankpd the aldermen for his election a procession was formed
and passed to the srent hall the lord mayor elect being on the left hand of
the lord mayor Tlie recorder received the announcement with great cordia-

lity Nest tin Irrd miyor elect formally assented to take upon himself the
office and tlPi rlie swird bearer placed upon his shoulders tbe chain worn
rtlirln J drnvnltV

MRS CADDIE WINSTON HERRINGTON

111 Erwih Street Phone 426 >

Surprise Shower Party
Mrs J F Wolf surprised Mrs Jim

Moore nee Miss Massie Selden who
was married Saturday afternoon with
a beautiful party at her home on Rusk
street yesterday afternoon Mrs Wolf
invited Mrs Moore to spend the
afternoon with her and on arriving
she found the pretty Wolf home dark ¬

ened with lights turned on open
fires in every apartment and bine
and white the color scheme in gvery-

v decoration Mrs Wolf was assisted
DyMrs B Brooking in receiving the
guests A pretty seat of honor was
arranged in the front parlor where
the honoree was asked to sit and
keep register of all guests in a dainty

vrbook of white and gold tied in blue
The dining room was used as the gift
room and the large table was filled
with wedding gifts all kinds of
canned fruits and household articles
as well as dainty gifts of lingerie
Music on the piano from different
guests was enjoyed also graphophone
music Pretty advertisements to be
read were pinned here and there on
the walls which caused aH to don
their thinking caps Miss Almarine
Allen captured the prize for reading
more than any others A problem In
mathematics was given by the host¬

ess When do one and one make one
Instead of two The honoree was
the fortunate guesser and was pre-
sented

¬

with a dainty china cream
pitcher After these features refresh-
ments

¬

were served MrsWolf was
assisted in entertaining by Misses Isa-
Nance Pearl Taylor Emma Blanton
and Minnie Selden This was a pret-
ty

¬

and enjoyable occasion to all at-
tending

¬

Social Club
Mrs Albert Durr entertained the

Wpnians Social Club yesterday after-
noon

¬

with six tables of rook The
parlors were cheerful and pretty In-

cnt flowers and ferns Tills was the
first winter afternoon and the crisp
cpld added warmth and beauty to the
occasion After several games covers
were laid and an elegant twocourse
luncheon was served Mrs Durr was
jgsisted in entertaining by her moth ¬

ers L Durr Mrs Kuhne of New
ps an outoftown guest

ba and apron sale to begiven

N

A

by the Young Womens Aid of the
Home Mission Society of the Cen-
tenary

¬

Methodist church next Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon with Mrs Albert
Greenwood promises to be a pretty
feature of next weeks happenings

St Cecelias Harmony Circle
On Saturday evening October 22

the music pupils of St Marys Acad-
emy

¬

met and reorganized St Cecelias
Harmony Circle A vote was taken
to decide upon officers for the ensu-
ing

¬

year and Miss Ouida Barnes was
unanimously elected president with
Miss Ruth Carpenter as secretary and
Miss Cecelia Mergenthal as treasurer
The Circle was divided as heretofore
into tvo divisions Beethoven and
Mozart after the great masters The
next meeting will be held on the feast
day of the patron Saint Cecilia No-

vember
¬

22 Secretary

Mrs J N Warren has returned
from Marshall where she went to act
as matron of honor at the Moore
Denison wedding October 26th

Master Archie Malloy is keeping
his twelfth birthday with a hobgob-
lin

¬

party this afternoon

Halloween Hop
Announcement is made that an in-

formal
¬

hop will be enjoyed at the
Elks Club rooms Monday night at
which all members of the order and
their families are expected to he pres-
ent

¬

All Are Invited
Dr J H Anderson who has for

the past several years been the pastor
of the Second Baptist church at Jack-
son

¬

Tenn and instructor in the The-
ological

¬

Department of Union Univer-
sity

¬

is In the city and will preach
at Avenue Baptist church Sunday at
11 a m and at 730 p m He will
preach at Green street mission at 230-
p m and address the men of the
city at the Y M C A at 4 p m-

Dr Anderson is a student a scholar
and a deep thinker as well as a pleas
Ing talker You are cordially invited
to hear him at any one or all of these
services

Herald want ads are result bring
ers three lines three times 25c

TEMPERATURE THIS MORNING
COLDEST EVER RECORDED IN

OCTOBER WITHIN HISTORY OR
LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU

Another record has been broken
and a new one made

And right here in Palestine
The weather bureau announced this

morning that all cold records for the
month of October in this section were
smashed this morning The ther-
mometer

¬

stood at thirtyone one de-

gree
¬

below freezing the coldest shown
for October in the twentynine years
of the life of the locafVeatheri sta-

tion

¬

The former record for October
was in 1S9S when the temperature
dropped to thirtyfour

This morning there was a good
coating of ice on standing water and
many water pipes were frozen The
morning was clear with practically
no wind

DO YOU KEEP A BAT

A Jexas Man Proposes to Raise Bats
to Destroy the Mosquitoes

Heres the newest and of course a
Texas man owns the idea He pro
poses to put bats on the job of get-

ting
¬

rid of the mosquitoes and event-
ually

¬

every family will keep a bat or
two around the place to chase the
mosquitoes It has been demonstrat ¬

ed that the bat will chase a mosquito
to the last ditch and then some Get
a bat

Cottage Prayer Meetings
The First Ward cottage prayer

meeting will be held with Mrs W H-

Kingsbury Monday afternoon at 4

oclock and all ladies are invited
The Second Ward cottage prayer

meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs P A Kolstad on Queen street
Monday afternoon at 4 oclock

The Third Ward meeting will be-

held with Mrs W E Swift on South
Sycamore at 4 oclock Monday after-
noon

¬

All ladies are expected to attend
these meetings

SOI GOITON FIGURES

The Total Receipts For Present Year
Up to Last Night Are

6670 Bales

Cotton receipts to Friday night
October 21 C354

Receipts to last night 6676
Receipts to same date last year

6721

The above figures are interesting in
that they show that the week now
closing has been a very active one in
the cotton market locally and because
they show that Palestine is getting
about the same amount of cotton as
last year and that the people are not
taking their cotton to other markets
as has been repeatedly charged

Estimates of the crop raised in An-

derson
¬

county this year place the fig-

ures
¬

at between thirteen and fifteen
thousand bales

AT THE LYRIC

Program Arranged By School Pupils
Pleased Large Crowd

The management says
The Sohpomore Class entertainment

at the Lyric Theater last night was a-

hig flnnacial and artistic success
Two excellent reels in motion pic-

tures
¬

were projected Miss Frances
Teamer sang the illustrated song

The Dreamy Waltz in a most capti-
vating

¬

manner Little Valley William-
son

¬

in her reading Startling Revela-
tions

¬

did fine while little Collis
and Marie Bradt in their song Take
Me Back to Childhood Days were as
cute as could be They were forced
to respond to an encore and did so in
a most professional way rendering a
comic selection that fairly brought
down the house

The vaudeville team of the Hidal
goes in their Spanish dancing was a
novelty They introduce nearly all
of the dances of their native land and
The Merry Widow Waltz by Miss

Fela Hidalgo brought forth tremen-
dous

¬

applause They will conclude
their Palestine engagement tonight
and the Lyric will have for its vaude ¬

ville offering on next Monday night
Adler and Clark in a neat bunch of
original and legitimate comedy also
highclasb singing parodies etc fea-
turing

¬

Miss Clarke singing in Italian
Adeline Pattis favorite encore II-

Baclo
There will be two Indian pictures

projected on tonights program The
Death of Red Hawk and Lo the
Poor Indian both superb pictures of
western life
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Son of Owner of Automobile Decided
on Trip to Dallas Taking Neigh-

bors
¬

Son With Him

About 4 oclock this morning Offi ¬

cers King and Dublin were appealed
to to chase and recover an automobile
that had been taken from its garage
about half an hour before by the own-

ers
¬

young son A neighbors car was
pressed into service and the officers
the owner of the missing car and the
neighbor who loaned his car for the
chase lit out trailing the missing
car along the Tennessee Colony road
The car was overtaken near Tennes ¬

see Colony and several miles out
from the city and in it were the son
and the neighbors son who was aid-

ing in the chase The boys had
started to Dallas so they said when
questioned Both boys knew how to
drive the car and were making good
headway in their efforts to get to the
big cityj

The car and the boys were driven
back to the city getting In about 8-

oclock after a four hours lively trip
The car being driven by the boys

was not damaged

SUNDAY SERVICE

At the Young Mens Christian Asso-

ciation
¬

Prominent Visitor

Rev J H Anderson of Clinton Ky
will speak to men at the Y M C A
Sunday at 4 p m and all men are in-

vited
¬

to attend
Dr Anderson has been connected

with the Union University of Jackson
Tenn for a number of years and
comes to us with the hearty recom-
mendation

¬

of those who have known
him best and longest

He is here to fill the Baptist pulpit
tomorrow and we are glad of this op-

portunity
¬

to have men of other denom-

inations
¬

hear him
The music will be good and inspir-

ing
¬

and we want every man in the
city to get the benefit of these helpful
services Reporter

Off For Big Hunt
Messrs Lawrence and John Reagan

and Frank Garner of this city and
Jack Raines of Waco have gone to-

Lovelady and out from there to their
regular hunting grounds where every
year they pull off a big hunt They
went prepared Jo get big game and to
have a good time

WITHIN THREE WEEKS

Is Expected Actual Work Will Be-

gin
¬

on New Federal Building
For Palestine

Assistant Postmaster Matthews is-

in receipt of a letter from Superin-
tendent

¬

Theo Miller representing the
government advising him that work
would probably begin on the new
postoffice building here within the
next three weeks Mr Miller has
been appointed as superintendent of
construction for the i building and
will arrive here to superintend the
vork

City Commissioner Turner is also In
receipt of a letter from Mr Miller ad
vising him of his official connection
with the building Mr Miller former-
ly resided in Palestne and was a pop-

ular architect

A Suggestion to Young Peopje
Are you impressed with the fact

that a stream never rises above its
source and do you not know from ob-

servation
¬

and experience that an em-
ployee

¬

cannot be advanced to a posi-

tion
¬

for which he has not been train-
ed

¬

What are you doing to increase
your earning capacity Do you not
know that a few months spent in our
school would enable you to obtain
such a knowledge of shorthand or
bookkeeping that would put you in-

line of promotion for a position that
would pay you twice or three times
as much as you are now receiving
The salary you are now getting is
about the same you will get next year
unless you prepare yourself to give
better and more important service
Will you not let us help you make the
start Your note will be taken in
payment for tuition Call and lets
talk the matter oVer

Respectfully
Palestine School of Business

For anything in tne Hardware line
see Herman Schmidt Co 4lm

Car load of fine red Arkansas Ap-

ples
¬

on track near Moore Grocery
Company must be sold out quick f 1

a bushel 2S3t

Herald want ads bring results

Internationa

SAN ANTONIO TEXAS

Nov S to 201910

When I bought the bakery in Old Town
I tore out all of the old fixtures and put
in everything new making my bakery
entirely modern A good baker is em-
ployed

¬

and to meet the demand of the
trade two delivery wagons are now mak-
ing

¬

prompt deliveries
A specialty of home made cakes

IW-iiiimfs Bakery
A2A Church Street Phone 1039

Free Delivery

FENTON

>

Should you need Cotton Ginning Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Cll on or Address

Geo M Billey Si Son
PalaiDlln i Texan

J
2pound tomatoes dozen
2pound dozen
1 pint catsup
Buffalo syrup gallon
Clarrette soap
Silk soap

IMMACULATE
BATHROOM

household
nothing sanitary necessity

chief lines
plumbing furnish-
ing installing bathtubs

connected
water

latestdevices pip-

ing estimate
today

YOTJRS PLEASEJ

THE PLUMBERS

CE
per

corn per

per
per case

per case

with

free

PR I

75c

60c

French Doctor Optics Graduated South Bend College
Optics Office residence 109 Illinois Street Phone

French does not peddle request
your take your order pair Phonexl075
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How Many Ads Do You An-

swer
¬

In a Week

How many advertised things do you investi-

gate
¬

and buy How many storebargains do
you look up after reading the ads How
many advertised opportunities to buy or sell
things do you follow up and utilize

If with you thrift is a practiced virtue and
not simply a preached one you are a vigilant
and intelligent answerer of ads and youll
probably answer more this week than last

WeeRly Herald 100 a Year
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